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About
Children's Miracle Network Hospitals
raise funds and awareness for 170
hospitals that provide 32 million
treatments each year to kids across
the U.S. and Canada. Donations stay
local to fund critical treatments and
healthcare services, pediatric
medical equipment and charitable
care. Its various fundraising partners
and programs support the
nonprofit’s mission to save and
improve the lives of as many children
as possible.

All CMN contributions directly benefit
hospitals, to purchase up-to-date
equipment, train staff, conduct life-saving
research, implement outreach programs
and provide health care for children whose
parents can’t afford to pay. Find a CMN
Hospital near you and learn about the work
they are doing in your community.

Motto: Helping Local Kids

Event Ideas
Card-Making
There are many ways in which you can help
support this program, one being card-making.
Get creative, and make cards for the patients.
Afterward, be sure to deliver them to the
children in person! You can also arrange a
meeting to spend some quality time with them.
Additionally, you can hold a sock-making event
to create no-slip puffy paint socks.

Carnival for Kids
Plan a day and venue to have various
activities and games for local children and
their parents! Charge an admission fee,
based on donations, and use your games to
educate younger audiences. Have a booth
to explain your cause.

Paint the School with Miracles
Organize a community/school project and
create a banner to raise awareness for the
Children's Miracle Network. Members can
paint elaborate murals, or everyone can
contribute by adding a handprint!

Fundraising Ideas
Photo Contest
“Kids Do the Darndest Things” is a popular
theme for the contest. Establish an entry fee
and plan displays throughout your event or
at a home club meeting. Allow members to
vote by putting donations in corresponding
jars. The winners are determined by the
total amount raised in their jar.

Skate-A-Thon
Ask your local skating rink for discounts or
promotions to host a non-profit fundraiser!
Find sponsors and individuals pledge
money for the hours or laps each
participant skates. Have a concession
stand to raise additional funds.

Miracle Flowers
Sell carnations for $1 with a note card
during holidays or special events.
Secretary Day, Boss’s Day, Easter, St.
Patrick’s Day and many other holidays
are perfect for this CMN fundraiser.

